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, NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.-
i

.
i

LHV COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOII

Davis Bells drugs-
.ilooro'g

.

food kill * worms and fattens.-

Budwelecr

.

beer , L , Ilosenfeldt , ngent ,
Victor hot water heaters at DUfay'a.

Perry pictures. C. E. Alexander & Co.-

Mrs.

.

. N. O'Brien has returned from a visit
to Avoca.

Henry New leaves today for a week's
vlult in Denver , Colo.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
Miss Maude Bryant has returned from her

vacation trip to Kansas City.-

Dr.

.

. V. L. Trcynor reft yesterday morning
for a short visit to St. Louis.

Get your work done at tbo popular Eagls
laundry , 724 Broadway , 'ohono 157-

.Mrs.

.

. II. M. Simpson and children bavo
gone to Bayonnc , N. J. , to spend the sum ¬

mer.
Lily camp. No. 1 , tloyaf Neighbors of

America , will meet In regular session this
evening.

Miss E. M. Foster will attend the com-

mencement
¬

exercises at Drake university
this week.- .

Up to last night the police had been Un-

nbfo
-

to get any trace of Fred Barnes , the
missing park policeman.

Cecil , the G-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs ,

S. W. Van Camp , 420 Lincoln avenue , died
yesterday afternoon from tetanus.

Miss Frances McMlflen. niece of Mr. Gus
Stephana of Omaha , Is now In a fair way to
recover from a very aorlous Illness.-

Kvan
.

12. Hodgson and Mrs. Maggie Illley ,

both of Omaha , worn married In this city
yesterday , Justice Frrrler officiating.-

A

.

motion for a new trial In the suit ot-

J. . L. Osboru against Oscar Yoilnkerman
was filed yesterday In the district court.-

J.

.

. P. Judson and wife filed for record at
the county court house yesterday a plat of-

Judson's third addition to the town of
Ncola.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie Uclnhold , charged with ma-

licious
¬

trespass by B. J. Lund , had a hear-
ing

¬

before Justice Ferrier yesterday and was
discharged.

Sergeant Gus Bergman of the night police
force went to Hanthorno lake Sunday for a
few days' fishing , but the storm yesterday
drove him homo again.-

H.

.

. N. Mudgo and E. W. Irish , advertising
agents for the passenger department of the
Illinois Central railway , with headquarters
at Chicago , are In the city.-

H.

.

. H. Harris was granted a building per-

mit
¬

yesterday for the erection of a one-
story frame cottage on his property on
South First street , to cost $1,200.-

Mrs.

.

. T. II. Drake of North avenue nnd her
daughters , Mlritle and Lizzie , leave this
morning for a summer's visit with relatives
In the northern part of the state.

Elliott Marshall , division freight ngent-

of the Burlington system , with headquarters
at St. Joseph , was In the city yesterday
on business connected with his road.

Sheriff nnd Mrs. John Morgan returned
yesterday from n two weeks' visit In WE-

I'
!

' cousin. They were accompanied by Mrs
Morgan's sister , Mrs. Brlndley of Walnut.

Three more cases of measles were reported
to the Board of Health yesterday. They
ore : Grace Noc , 1)04!) Eighth avenue , nnd-

MabFe and Clara Wllladson , 1510 Eighth
avenue.

The meeting of the High School Athletic
association called for yesterday for the
election of officers was postponed until this
morning at 9 o'clock at the High school
building.-

K.

.

. Emmet Glffen and Miss Hellene Lau ,

both of Lincoln , Neb. , were married In this
city yesterday , Justice Ferrler performing
the ceremony. The groom was a surgeon
In the Third Nebraska volunteers.

The members of the senior class of the
High school will bo the guests this evening
nt a reception In their honor by the juniors
at the residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Flnrey
Burke on Oakland avenue.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club has
taken up the matter of Sunday closing of
all stores In the city nnd has prepaied-
petltons which are being circulated among
the people of the different churches.-

Mrs.

.

. Townsend and Miss Johnson of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , are visiting their brother , Alder-
man

¬

A. D. Johnson , and attended the com-

mencement
¬

exercises at the Dohany thei-
ter

-

last night , their niece being ono of the
graduates.

Attorney J. J. Shea filed the petitions In

the district court yesterday in the ten In-

junction
¬

suits nRnlnst saloon keepers. The
original batch of nine cases was Increased
by suit against S. Madsen , whose saloon is-

at 1005 South Main street.-

Mlsa
.

Augusta Bowkcr , formerly teacher of
short hand at the High school and now a
member of the faculty of the Institute for
the Feeble Minded at Glonwood. was in
the city yesterday to attend the commence-
ment

¬

exercises at the Dohany theater.
The meeting of the retail clerks of the

city announced for this evening- has been
postponed until tomorrow night to enable
Max Morris of Denver , Colo. , the secretary
and treasurer of the national association , to-

bo present. A largo delegation from Omaha
will also bo present.-

draco
.

Stubbs , the young girl who has been
held at the city Jail for the last week pend-
ing

¬

some disposition of her case , managed
to make her escape yesterday. She was re-

captured
¬

after a two hours' search In the
yards of the Northwestern road , where ehe
was hiding in a box car ,

The adjourned regular meeting of the city
council RFated for lost night was postponed
until thlH evening on account of the High
school commencement exorcises. City As-

sessor
¬

Hardln turned over tbo assessment
books yesterday and the aldermen met as-

a board of equalization In the afternoon.
The hearing on the application of Fred

S. McLafferty for a writ of mandamus to
compel the manager of the Peru Plow nnd
Implement company to show him the books
of the company , was held yesterday before
Judge Smith In the district court. The
court took Its decision under advisement.-

In
.

the suit brought In the district court
by Dan CarrlgB against the Hoffman club
to enjoin It from doing business , Mrs. Sarah
Key , the owner of the building , made a
party defendant to the action , filed her
separate answer yesterday. In it she de-

nies
¬

that Carrlgg IB interested in the morals ,

welfare or good order of the city and ns-

rerts
-

that ho Is n notorious gambler and a
violator of the law.-

F.

.

. '. Beckman of the Nonpareil staff ,

who leaves this morning for Sioux City ,

where bo will take a position on the ropor-

torlal
-

staff of the Journal , was tendered n
complimentary farowoir banquet at the
Grand hotel yesterday by a number of his
newspaper friends and co-workers. Those
present were : Victor K , Bender , Howard

Tllton. William Treynor , George Hlggs ,

Hobert Henderson , H. P. Barrett. C. F. P-

.Froom

.

, Mrs , A. S. Hlcbardnon and F. W-

.Beckman.

.

.

N , Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250 ,

Davis eella glass-

.MiirrliiKC

.

License * .

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to
the following perions ;

Name and Residence. Age.
Evan E. Hodgson , Omaha. 35

Mrs , Magglo Itlley , Omaha. ,. 29-

Hev. . A. B. Morris , Clrcencastle , la. 22

Laura M. Chambers , Pottawattamlo. 2-

1n , Emmet Olffen , Lincoln , Neb. 30

Hellene Lau , Lincoln , Neb , . . .. 26-

A email square piano for fale at 25.60 at-

Bourlclus' Muslo houee , 335 Broadway ,

where tbo organ stands upon the building.

Davis sells the best soda water ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cutli or Loaned On.-

K.

.

. II. SIUSAFI2 & CO. ,

B I'aarl Street , Council UliiUn. lovrn.

THEIR SCHOOL DAYS ENDED

Graduating Eiercises of Senior Class at-

Dohany Opera House-

.FIFTYTWO

.

PRESENTED WITH DIPLOMAS

IJr. llcnueii of Chicago Delivers nit
Khiiient Aililrcim on "Old and

YOIIIIK America" to the Young
3Ien nnd Women.

The graduating1 oxerclses ol the senior
class of the High school at the Dohany

theater last night attracted an audience that
filled the house to the doors. The stage was

banked with ferns nnd palms , and hanging
from the center ot the proscenium was the
class motto , "Dlo Wclshert 1st nur In der-

Wchrholt , " In letters of blue and white , the
colors adopted by the class of '99. The
motto translated Is "Wisdom lies only In-

Truth. . " The scats for the fifty-two gradu-

ates

¬

were arranged In tiers with a back-

ground

¬

of palms. In addition to speakers
the seven members of the Board ot Educa-

tion

¬

and Superintendent (Hayden had seats
on the stage. The members of the faculty
ot the High school were seated In the front
row of the stalls.

The exorcises opened with the playing of

the "Gardes du Corps" by the Apollo club ,

followed by the offering ot the Invocation

by Bev. George Edward Walk , rector of St-

.Paul's

.

church. iMiss Grace L. Barr ren-

dered

¬

In a most pleasing manner "When
the Heart Is Young. " nnd then came the
principal feature of the exorcises , the ad-

dress

¬

by Dr. P. S. Hensen of Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. Helium' * Atlilrcn * .

Dr. Hcnsen'e subject was "Old and Young

America ," and the theme ot his discourse
was that tbo preservation of the American
spirit Is essential to the American republic ,

lie said In part :

Westward through all the ages the course

of cmplro has taken Its way ; through the
gates of Eden , through the gates of Asia ,

through the pillars of Hercules , over the
Atlantic , through Hell Gate , past the Al-

leghenles

-

, past the Rocky mountains , clear
to the Golden Gate , -which Is the Ultima-

Thulc , beyond which there Is no farther
west. Humanity scattered at the Tower ot

Babel Is coming together again In this now

western world. Polyglot peoples of every

hue and nationality , wo are looking each

other over and considering whether wo can

live together or whether wo shall eat each
this world shall be-

a
other up ; whether new

The futureparadise or a pandemonium.
of humanity Is to bo fought out and the
destiny of the world to bo determined on

this continent.-
I

.

for one nm not a pessimist. I bellove-

In God , In the republic and In the future
of humanity. ''And yet wo cannot blink

confront us-

.Forelgnlsm

.
the fact that grave dangers

After our re-

cent

¬
Is one of them.

experience especially , America stands

forth foremost among the world powers ;

and If It bo aald that Spain was only a
weakling , It must to iborno In mind that
when America was a weakling , she met the
mightiest power of the slobo and wrung

from her her Independence.

But the forclgnlsm that wo have most to

fear Is not that which threatens us with
battleships hovering along our coasts , but
the Trojan horse within the gates. Not that
I am prejudiced against a man with a for-

eign

¬

name or a foreign ancestor. Many of
the foremost fighters In the revolution and
n the recent war wore men -whose names

sound strange to our Anglo-Saxon ears. No

matter whence a man comes to these choree ,

so that when Tie comes he takes root. Wo
want no Gorman-American party , no Irish-
American party , no foreign flags floating

ibovo our city hall In New York or any-

where

-

else. In the tlmo of the civil war
another flag -was unfurled. We shot It from
the flagstaff and never mean to have an-

other.

¬

.
Domenilc DnnRerH.

Grave dangers of a domestic sort con-

front
¬

us. Ono Is the unscrupulous political
demagogue , ever ready to "crook the preg-

nant
¬

hinges of the knee that thrift may fol-

low

¬

fawning. " Another Is the plutocrat
who wants the earth nnd would crowd his
fellows off from It and trample them be-

neath
¬

his Iron heel. Not that It Is a sin to-

bo rich. It I a eln not to be , If a man
might have "been iby the diligent use of-

Godgiven opportunity. It Is one of the
meanest devices of the demogoguo to array
the poor man against the rich man because
the former has to trudge on foot while the
latter rides In a carriage. And there Is

danger from the proletariat , for whom al-

lowance
¬

Indeed must bo made , for people
In comfortable conditions can scarcely real-
ize

¬

the de6peratlon of many a brave man
out of money nnd out of work , with n
family clinging aljout him and looking to-

lilm for broad , as ho heara ever more the
howling of the wolf coming- nearer and
nearer to his door. It Is not to bo wondered
at that ho sometimes feels like howling like
a wolf himself.

The conflict between Tabor and capital
threatens the very life of the nation and
the enormous combines that are now being
formed are Introducing new conditions that
threaten us like the shadow of an avalanche ,

Our only salvation from these dangers la-

te bo found In the perpetuation of the Amer-
ican

¬

spirit , and by the American spirit I-

do not mean Just any kind of spirit that
may bo abroad , the vulgar spirit of the
swashbuckler , which Is supposed , especially
by foreigners , to distinguish Americans , nor
that love of money which Is so characteristic
of ua nnd which flames out perhaps nowhere
as in America ; nut that better spirit that
girded and glorified the fathers of the re-
public.

¬

. Not that all of those were demi-
gods

¬

; there were torles and traitors , slaves
and slave drivers , oven then as now ; but
there were some things pre-eminently typi-
cal

¬

of the earlier Americans that we do well
to remombpr and to perpetuate , and ono of
these was love of liberty. They brought In
their bosoms a spark that burst Into flame
on the Fourth of July , 1776 , and that flame
licked the heavena nnd lighted up the whole
world ,

1,0VIof I.IMV.

Ono hundred years of calm and etorm have
rolled away since then , but the flame Is-

unquenchable. . Politically , ecclesiastically ,

socially and civilly wo must eco to It that
through nil coming years America shall bo-

free. .

Love of law , no less than love of liberty ,

distinguished the fathers. They said : "We
hold these truths to be Indisputable ; that all
men are entitled to llfo , liberty and the pur-
suit

¬

ot happiness. " To secure these , gov-

ernments
¬

were Instituted among men. If
these governments fall to servo their pur-
pose

¬

It Is the privilege of the people to alter
or abolish them and to establish new gov-

ernments
¬

founded upon such principles and
with such powers as shall better serve their
purpose. But they were no anarchists. They
believed In government by the people- and
for the people. The prevalence of lynch law
In those later days is one of the saddest
omens of our times , and unless It be checked
It means a relapse Into barbarism. Let our
motto be , "Lex rex. " Let this be Inscribed
over the door of every school house , every
court house , every state houee , and on the
dome of the capltol at Washington.-

Itevercoce
.

for woman distinguished, the

fathers of the republic and must distinguish
their eons. There Is much nowadays ot
the coming woman , but ho cannot bo

sweeter and nobler than the woman who
has come. God forbid that flho should be-

less. . There Is danger that the ambitious
now woman , grasping at the shadow , may
miss the substance ; and when the sanctuary
ot the homo become * a memory , then "Icha-
bod"

-

may bo written on the pillars ot the
republic.

Lastly the fathers of the republic were
distinguished for their reverence for religi-
on.

¬

. They did not Indeed bcliovc In any
Incestuous alliance between church and
state. Lord Baltimore , the Catholic , and
Roger Williams , the Baptist , Joined hands
In the maintenance of religious freedom for
America. The Pilgrim Fathers In the cabin-
et the Mayflower wrote out an instrument
beginning , "Wo, whoso names are hereunto
set , for the glory of God , have determined
to plant a colony. " The lathers of the re-

public
¬

reverently recognized their depend-
ence

¬

on the God of the universe and woo

botldo us It wo forget the God ot our fathers.
The Graduate * .

Following the address the Misses Zoo Hill
and Maude Robertson played a piano duct
and then President Sims of the school board
presented the diplomas to the following
fifty-two young men nnd women who have
completed their course In the public schools
and are now ready to start out In life. They
arc :

Classical Course Mabel E. Adams , Edna
C. Bonham , Harry H. Cavln , Mabel C. Cook ,
Jesslo Green , William McMlcken Hanchctt ,

Grace iMarlo Hardman , Adam K. Hess ,

Eleanor M. Jones , Nina M. Klntner , Ethel
Goff Lemen , Frank J. Watson , Ethel Clare
Mclntyre , Harry Mitchell , William nink ,

Jessica Maude Robertson , Maud P. Robin-
son

¬

, iMao Searlght , H. Alta Smith , Mabel
Frances Storrs , Edythe Thomas , Myrtle C.
Tucker , Oscar C. Wahlgren , Maud Alice
Walker , Zoo Hill-

.LatlnSclentlflc
.

Course L. Grace Barr ,

Owen O. Butts , Maurice DeKny , Floy M.
Frank , Robert Edgar Graham , Marianne
Hart , Madge Hollonback , Ira Kelly. Wylma
Leech , Irene Myers , Frank S. Plnney , Jesslo-
C. . Pontius , Henry J. Saunders , Mae Walte-

.GermanScientific
.

Course Ella M. Allen ,

Gertrude Davenport. Don Downing , Marga-
ret

¬

G. Henderson , Theodotla Jane Hobbs ,

Nellie L. Johnson , Vera Llnkey , Irmn Lin-
key , Lydla M. Belffert.

Business Course Henry DeLong , Jr. , Anna
Mao Fitzgerald , Hugh Bllcott , Cornelius D-

.Stevenson.
.

.

The exorcises were brought to a close by
the singing ot the class song by the gradu-
ates

¬

and then the friends ot the young
women and men gathered round thorn , offer-
Ing

-

their congratulations.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson. 106 South Main street ,

makes a specialty of repairing bicycles and
sewing machines.

Scientific optician , Wollman. 409 Br'dway.-

nOAHD

.

ELECTS A NEW LIimAniAN.-

Mm.

.

. Mnry E. Daily I * Cliancn io Suc-
ceed

¬

Minn Peterxcii .

The Board of Trustees of the public
library at the regular monthly meeting yes-

terday
¬

afternoon elected Mrs. Mary E-

.Dalley
.

librarian in place ofMiss Peterseu ,

who has held the position for a number ot-

years. . The appointment of Mrs. Dalley
came as a great surprise , as there had been
no Intimation that the board was figuring
on a change. The new librarian Is the
widow of the late Colonel D. B. Dalley , a
hero of the civil war , and her two sons are
now serving as members of the Fifty-first
Iowa In the Philippines. In vlow of the an-

ticipated
¬

reduction In the Income of the
library the board decided on a material cut
In salaries. That of the librarian was re-

duced
¬

from $60 to $45 and those of the two
assistants from $40 to 30. Mrs. Albortson
and Miss Sherman were reappolnted as-

sistants
¬

, but the former intimated that she
would not remain under a reduced salary.-
'Miss

.

' Petersen before the board adjourned
submitted her resignation to take effect
July 1. Miss Sherman was given leave of
absence for the months of July and August
with two weeks' pay. She will attend the
summer school of library methods. Mrs.
Emma Brodbcck will act as substitute dur-
ing

¬

her absence.
The report of the librarian for May

showed the number of visitors to the insti-
tution

¬

during the month to have been 6,602

and tbo number of registered booktakers
8271. The report of the finance committee
showed the balance on June1 to the credit
of the library was 213485.

Lost , a belt pin ; two Targe horses' heads ,

one silver , the other brass. 'A reward of $5

will be paid by the owner, Mrs. Charles
Test Stewart , on finder returning pin to
Omaha Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Davis sells paint.

Work of Hurfflnrfi.
The safe In the office of the Standard Oil

company , at the corner of Fourth street
and Sixteenth avenue , was broken open
Sunday night by burglars , who only secured
17 cents and a few freight bills for their
trouble. Entrance to the building was se-

cured
¬

by breaking open a window. The com-

bination
¬

of the safe was not set and tbo
burglars could have opened It without going
to the trouble they did. They drilled a hole
through the lock and then broke the lock
off with a sledge hammer. Tbo inner doors
they broke open with a eledge hammer and
cold chisels. The work was most clumsily
done nnd the police bolleve the men were
not professional cracksmen. Tbo tools with
which the safe was broken open were
stolen from Bert Wyman's blacksmith shop
at Fourth street and Tenth avenue. Several
of the tools were found yesterday morning
In the office end In the yard outside.-

A
.

clock that was standing on the top of
the safe was found to have stopped at ten
minutes after 10 o'clock Sunday night nnd-
It is supposed that this was tbo time that
the safe was broken Into , the jar of the
blows from the sledge hammer stopping the
clock ,

Chris Johnson's shoe storeat 913 Main
street was broken into Sunday night and
about a dozen pairs of shoes stolen. The
thieves smashed in the front window and
helped themselves to the stock displayed
there.-

Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19-

3.Ilcul

.

Eitntc Transfer * .

The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

in the abstract , title and loan office

of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street :

8. C. Harlow and wife to Matthew
''Harris , nttnwli 08-77-39 , w. d f 4,600

Matthew Harris and wife to
Henry Hanson , w 4 nwVt 12-76-39 ,

w. d yv. 4,000

Isaac G. Carter nnd wife to William
A , A. Carter , lots A and B In block
1 , Carter's First add. Town of Han-
cock

¬

, w, d . . . 60
Henry F. Schoeder and wife at al to-

T. . Altrop , lot 7 , block 23 , Galesburff-
add. . Council Bluffs , q , c. d 100

Elizabeth Anna ''Frost et al to earn- ? ,

lot 12. b'.ock 23. Galesburg add.
Council 'Bluffs , w. d 100

Total , five transfers $9,060

Cadet * Will Elect Officer * .

The annual election of officers of the
High school cadets will bo held tomorrow
afternoon and there Is much wirepulling-
by the several candidates. There are a num-

ber
¬

of candidates and each one has a strong
following , which IB making ; the contest an
Interfiling one. The chief Interest centers
In the election of a major of the battalion
to succeed Major O. G , Butts , who has been
at the head of the organlratlon since it was
Increased from a company to a battalion of
two companies. There are three avowed
candidates, for the petition of major , They

are Lieutenants Lacy, Welch nnd Dyar. The
Interest in the contest for the captaincies
Is not so great because It Is conceded that
the two defeated candidates for major v.111

secure) these places. There are two candi-
dates

¬

for adjutant of the battalion , Norcno
and Chamberlain. For the lieutenancies
there Is a big field of candidates , among the
number being Llnkey , Gould , Empkie. Ruth-
erford

¬

, Hicks , Baldwin , Sanford , Rlckman ,

Peterson , McJ'hergon , Crane nnd Reynolds.
There are four lieutenants to bo elected.

Mining ; ( .'niiiiinnlcn' ISlcctlnn * .

The annual meetings of the, stockholders
of the Argcntum-Junlata Mining company
and the Matoa Gold Mining company will be-

held this morning in the office of Ross &
ROBS on Pearl street , The two mining com-
panies

¬

are Colorado corporations Incorpo-
rated

¬

under the laws ot this state. H. P-

.iLlllebrldgc
.

and W. S. Reynolds arrived jea-
torday

-

from Colorado Springs to attend the
meeting ot the Matoa company and Irving
W. Bonbright , secretary nnd treasurer ot
the Argentum-Junlata company , is also In
the city. The fight for supremacy between
the two factions In the Argcntum-Junlata
company that resulted last year In a vic-

tory
¬

for the Bonbright party Is likely to be
renewed at the meeting today.

DEATH OF CYCLONE VICTIM

HcnHlc Mnlloy , Injured lit Suiiilny'ii-
AVliuIMorm nt Snllx , IlrenChcx

Her Lnitt.

SIOUX CITY , Juno 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Bessie Malloy , 19 years old , died at
3:10: o'clock this afternoon from Injuries re-

ceived
¬

In the cyclone at Sallx Sunday after ¬

noon. Her death Increases the number of
fatalities to four , all In the same family.-

At
.

no tlmo did the doctors entertain much
hope for the girl's recovery and today all
hope had been given up. Sunday night nn
operation was performed , but It was not
thought it would save the girl's life. She
did not once regain consciousness after being
struck down In the storm nnd grow con-

stantly
¬

weaker. In the middle of the after-
noon

¬

she quietly breathed her last.
Thomas Malloy nnd Patrick Malloy are

at the hospital. Both are doing nicely and
will recover from the effects of their In-

juries.
¬

. The young men were greatly shocked
when Informed of ''the death of their parents
and brother and sister.

RED FLAG OUT AT LECLAIRE

Nineteen Mild Cnncx of Smallpox Arc
Reported nnd Davenport Itcn-

lilcnlH
-

Arc Uneasy.

DAVENPORT , la. , Juno 12. Serious fear
exists In Davenport of an outbreak ot small ¬

pox. Nineteen cases have recently occurred
in Leclalre , this county.-

P.
.

. E. Isabel is now prostrated near here-

with a mild attack ; Lincoln Pope , Iowa City ,

is a bad case. Both were hero until a few
days ago and much In the company of each
other. Both , whef taken 111 , wont home.
Scores of persons were exposed here. The
Board of Health meets daily and it is hoped
that a general quarantine and vaccination
may head off the Infection.

They Are for Gear.
ATLANTIC , ''la. , Juno 12. (Special. ) The

following has been Issued over the signa-

tures
¬

of the officers , of the republican county
convention recently held hero :

"Some of the newspapers seem to misun-
derstand

¬

the position and wishes of the peo-

ple
¬

of Cass county relative to United States
senator. The reaii.facts are that the re-

publicans
¬

of Cass county are for John H.
Gear and so expressed themselves In county
convention assembled , by the unanimous
adoption of the following resolution :

" 'In the senate of the United States the
Hon. William B. Allison and the Hon. John
H. Gear stand today as the- leaders of lead-
ers

¬

, over watchful and careful of the In-

terests
¬

of the state and of its citizens. And ,

wo today most cordially and unreservedly
endorse and commend the course that they
have taken In the past as the able repre-
sentatives

¬

of the atato In the United States
senate , and we express it as our wish , de-

sire
¬

and belief that they may each and
both ''be retained and kept there as the high
representatives of this great commonwealth. '

"Hon. N. M. Baker was renomlnated for
representative , the republicans in conven-
tion

¬

assembled believing that Mr. Baker was
an honest and honorable man , who would
carry out the wishes of the republicans of
the county as expressed in the above reso-
lution

¬

, did not feel like reflecting In the
slightest degree upon his honor and integrity
as a man by binding him with a specific
Instruction to vote for Mr. Gear and re-

fused
¬

to do so , as they felt as though in-

structions
¬

to a man like Mr. Baker were un-

necessary.
¬

."

CnrtlN WrltcH 11 lloolc.-
CBDAR

.

RAPIDS , la. , Juno 12. (Special. )
The storm of censure in the Iowa press

which broke upon the head of Warden
Hunter of the Anamosa penitentiary on ac-

count
¬

of the loose censorship exercised upon
the prison paper edited 'by Bigamist Curtis
has been renewed with greater intensity-
.It

.

Is caused iby the appearance of a few
copies of a slanderous book which Warden
Hunter has allowed Curtis to write , print
and bind in the prison entitled "Five Years
at Anamosa , by the Editor of the Anamosa
Prison Press. " Many of the best citizens
of Jones county , Including the relatives of
the girl ho had wronged there , are
grievously slandered .by Curtis In the book ,

which is described as a mixture of slander ,

libel , hypocrisy nnd fulsome praise. Curtis
Is nearlng the end of a five years' terra for
bigamy and a largo edition of the book In

said to have been prepared for sale In an-

ticipation
¬

of his discharge in September.
Curtis has three undlvorced wives nnd the
people of Jones county have ''by no means
forgotten or forgiven his conduct there.

Kntiml Guilty of MurtliT.
MASON CITY , la , , June 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) Lorel R. Bono was today found
guilty of murder In the eocond degree. By-

he< omission of the word "deliberate" In
the indictment , Judge Sherwln held that the
verdict of murder in the first degree could
not bo found. This mistake doubtless saved
Bono from a more sorlous penalty than will
be pronounced. On February 18 Bono
stabbed and killed bis cousin , James AI1I-

Bon.

-
. Thn penalty for the second degree In

ten years' Imprisonment , as the minimum ,
or for life.

Death In ItnlMvay Accident.
FORT DODOB , la. , June 12. ( Special

Telegram. News has been received here-
by relatives of John Slnnott of his death in-

a railway accident in Montana. Slnnott's
parents live In Rolfe , la. , and ho has many
prominent relatives In Fort Podge. Tbo
body Is to bo brought to Pioneer , la. , for
burial.

Mnn Drowned.
FORT DODGE , la. , Juno 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) Adam Roub , a well known cit-
izen

¬

living about two miles north of Liver-
more

-
, was drowned. Sunday evening while

attempting to cross a ford In the Des Molnes-
river. .

Mu t ! < > Tnxei.
NEW YORK , June 12. Justice Nash of

Rochester has handed down a decision in
favor of New York City In Its suit against
the Manhattan Elevated Halfway company ,

to compel the company to pay personal taxes
on 11,700,000 for the years 1604 and 1895. The
company claims that its debts offset the
clty'a claim , The case was in the court of-
appeals. . The decision affects taxes to the
amount of t2T5Q.000 In all.

IOWA C , A , R , ENCAMPMENT

Great Preparations Made for the Veterans''

Gathering at Waterloo.

LARGE DELEGATION FROM DES MOINES

Number of Solillcrn of IHc Spnnlnh-
American AVnr Ixnepe t ( t > H-

eIrcent More Cnac *

of Smallpox.-

DBS

.

MOINES. Juno 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Adjutant General Byers loft the
city this morning for Waterloo to attend
tbo state Grand Army of the Republic en-

campmcnt
-

, which opens tboro tomorrow.
The DCS Molncs delegation , a largo one ,

leaves early In the morning. The open-
ing

¬

proper will not taka place until Wednes-
day

¬

, but It Is expected that a great many
veterans will arrive tomorrow. Governor
Shaw goes to Mount Vcrnon this evening
to attend a meeting of the trustees of Cor-

nell
¬

college , and If possible bo will go to
Waterloo on AVednesday and be present at
some of the exercises of the encampment.
Everything has been done to make the en-

campment
¬

at Waterloo ono of the lagrest the
state has had In late years. It Is expected
that a number of Spanish-American soldiers
will bo In attendance. A now commander
will bo elected at the business meeting ot

the session. The choice is said to llo be-

tween
¬

M. H. Davis and George W. Bailey ,

both ot Sioux City.-

Dr.
.

. Kennedy of the State Board of Health
received a telegram this morning notifying
him of a new case of smallpox In Pleasant
Valley township , Scott county. There have
been a number of cases already reported
from Leclalre , In the same county , anil
this case Is supposed to bavo originated
from an exposure to the cases at Leclalre ,

which Is In an adjoining township. One
case was also reported from Iowa City thla-

morning. . All possible precautions will be-

taken to prevent the spreading of the dis-

ease.

¬

. The case In Pleasant Valley town-
ship

¬

Is that of a farmer , and none ot the
members of his family will bo allowed to
leave the farm , nor will anyone bo allowed
to enter the farm. Of the cases at Le-

olalre
-

, there has not as yet been a single
death , and all the patients are reported as
being on the road to recovery. The same
may be said of the cases In Jones county ,

with the exception of ono death.

SMITH STANDS UP FOR TRUSTS

Dcclnpen the Name a Mlmiomcr nnd
that Combined Arc in Intercut-

of Consumer.

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. G. W. Smith of
Now York , president of the Wholesale Gro-

cers'
¬

association , was the only witness be-

fore
¬

the Industrial commission today , In
connection with the trust Investigation. Mr.
Smith proved to bo a defender ot the trusts ,

but ho refused to speak of the combinations
of capital by this name. Ho Indeed as-

serted
¬

that there were no trusts and that
the combinations were so referred to un ¬

justly.-
Mr.

.

. Smith detailed the organization of the
Wholesale Grocers' association , which oc-

curred
¬

In 1898. ''Ho eald previous to this
combination the wholesale grocers were sell-
ing

¬

many articles at cost price , Including
sugar , baking ipowder and soap and other
articles of a uniform quality. There was
especial reason to complain of the price of
sugar and the wholesalers had clven espe-
cial

¬

attention to securing co-operation with
the sugar refiners so as to Insure a small
profit. The American Sugar Refining com-

pany
¬

then , he said , controlled the manufac-
ture

¬

of sugar and the wholesalers were able ,

after much consultation , to secure a uni-
form

¬

rate of 3 15-16 cents per pound , with
the result that all -who did not sell at less
than this price should have a rebate at the
end of three months of 18 % cents on each
100 pounds of sugar purchased. This ar-
rangement

¬

, said Mr. Smith , had continued
until the present day and had relieved the
grocers of the necessity of selling sugar
at a loss.-

Mr.
.

. Smith said the erection of refineries
by Arlucklo & Doscher had had the effect
of rendering- prices less certain and that
they were now maintained at all with the
various refineries In the field was due to the
honor and fair dealing of the grocers them ¬

selves.
The witness confessed that he was a

zealous advocate ot the rebate system , con-

sidering
¬

It afforded the only method of se-

curing
-

an honest profit on 'business In cer-
tain

¬

articles. Asserting that there were no
trusts , Mr. Smith said ho had asked five
lawyers to name ono and -they had failed
to do so. As for combinations of capital
they were necessary to do the business of
the world , and when any of them should
reach a point at which they were making
excessive profits , competition would spring
up , and thus furnish an antidote for the
only possible evil that might arise from
them. Ho knew that the combination ot the
sugar refineries had resulted In a reaction
of price and itwas also a fact that he was
now able to ibuy thrco or four gallons of
oil with the profit ho formerly made on
one gallon. Ho argued that such combina-
tions

¬

were In the Interest of the consumer.

CANADIANS YIELD A POINT

ANHurnticp nt nn Agreement In ilic-
AliiHUnn IlniiiiUary,

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Washington Is-

BtllJ waiting on London In the matter ot a
modus vlvendl relative to tbo Alaskan boun-
dary.

¬

. Indirectly the Intimation has reached
hero that the Canadians , to whom the last
American proposition was referred , have
consented to Its acceptance by the British
government , but olllclally nothing is known
hero of this. The point at Issue last Satur-
day

¬

was trilling , Involving possession to a
strip of land not much more than half a
milo wldo and not bearing upon the tide-
water

¬

question ,

HAUI'T TO J1E CAI,1I D TO ACCOUNT.

Interview ItundcrH Him Ineligible u *
Mt'iiilicr ot CuiiinilNxloii.

WASHINGTON , June 12. Tbo president
has taken no notice ot tbo Interview at-

tributed
¬

to Prof. Lewis Haupt , a member
of the Isthmian Canal commission and pub-
lished

¬

In the newspapers last Saturday , to
the effect that the whole project of the com-

mission
¬

was only a scheme to delude pee ¬

ple. Naturally the public expression of-

euch a vlow. coming from a person con-

nected
¬

with the commission was received
with great surprise and Prof. Haupt either
has been or will be Immediately called upon
for a statement. If ho denies the authen-
ticity

¬

of the Interview , that will be regarded
as sufficient. If he stands by the state-
ments

¬

made in the Interview , then bo must
leave the commission , for , in the opinion
of the administration , his remaining on tbo
commission would destroy its usefulness and
make Its report valueless. The professor
has already received his commission , but
this can be easily recalled should It be de-

cided
¬

to make a change-

.Cuniliun'i

.

Nntnliln Service * .

WASHINGTON , June 12. With the con-

clusion
¬

of the negotiations for a France-
American reciprocity treaty , the ambassa-
dor

¬

, M. Cambon , will go abroad for the
summer. Thin Is likely to renew (. .pecula-
tion

¬

ao to M , Cambon's transfer to one of
the embassies of Europe , although the trip
will bo made with the expectation of re-

turning
¬

in the autumn and continuing In
tile post as ambassador here. The Frencli-
otttclals are hopeful that tbo reciprocity
negotiations will result la a treaty at an

Why does the large army of traveling men prefer ? j
Why do all the first class judges prefer ?

General Joe
Havana Cigars.Bec-
ause

.
They know good value when thny see it and

patronize dealers willing to handle a close margined cigar
for 10 cents.

The way you can find out how much line clear Havana
binders and fillers improve a well made cigar is to ask your 1
dealer to buy them for you from I-

Peregoy & Moore.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

OUR APOLOGY
ACCEPTED.-

E

.

NOTICE that our apology for
blowing our little tin horn in our

friend's ear has been accepted. As be
| J L i lV now 'umounces that it keeps him busy to

mind his own business , we apologize again
and will not blow as hard next time.
There is still ono place whore you can
always get good shoes made by workwomen
supporting families. No workhouse or-

prisonmade shoes a-

tSARGENT'S
FOR THE BEAR

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
IO Cents. 6 Cents. *

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John ' 0. Woodward &Co-

J

. ,

THE NEUMAYERJA-
C01J NKUMAYEH , I'llOI' .

Z04. 20G , 203 , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.23 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local ag ncy for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar in con-

early date and that 01. CanVbon's term. In
Washington thus will bo rounded out by a
series of notable services , viz. : The French
reciprocity arrangement. Included about a
year ago ; the Intermediary In restoring
peace between the United States and Spain ,

and , finally , a reciprocity treaty supplement-
ing

¬

and extending the former arrangement.

PENSIONS FOIl WESTEHN VETERANS.

Survive of the Civil Wiir Rcincm-
licrcd

-
by the General Government.

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of May 31 :

Nebraska : Increase John O. Miller, Te-
cumseh

-
, ? C to 8.

Iowa : Original Abraham H. Miller,

Muscatlne , 6. Increase Thomas J. Pol-
lard.

¬

. Keokuk , $16 to $17 ; Henry J. Toots ,

Grand View , $12 to 17. Original widows ,

etc. Martha A. Barnes , Eldora , $8 ; Mary
Jones , Fredonla , $8 ; Emcllno Taylor , Amos ,

$ S ; Emiry L. Graves , Gauge , $8 ; Christie
Hoganson , Bode , 12.

South Dakota : Original Gottlelb Stoer-
mer

-
, Rapid City , 8. Increase Warren C.

Elliott , Clark , $10 to 14.
Wyoming : Increase John F. Crawford ,

Cheyenne , $0 to 10.
Work of Engineer Corp * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Lieutenant
Colonel James L. Potter , chief engineer of
the army in the Philippines , made a report
on March 31 of the operations of hla corps-
.It

.

shows that the army was supplied with
engineering and entrenching tools so that
wherever It stopped It could be Immediately
entrenched. On some occasions the mem-
bers

¬

of the corps became actively engaged
with the Insurcents. The engineers' work
has consisted of repairing roads and bridges ,

building bridges where necessary and keep-
Ing

-

the army well supplied with engineer
tool's , maps and other materials.-

K

.

Iitliinluii Canal ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 12. Admiral Walker ,

chairman of the now Nlcaraguan nnd
Panama Canal commission , has called a
meeting of the commission for next Thurs-
day

¬

, Juno Ifi , when , It ! B expected , the queo-
tlon

-

of whether the commissioners shall pro-

ceed
¬

at once to Central America and begin
Iho work in hand or wait until the yellow
Tovcr season hat passed , will 'bo decided. It-
la believed the start from New York will
1)0 made by July 1 or before. It Is stated
that the commission will endeavor to finish
its work in tlmo to report to congress by
January 1 next.

More SolilliTH for Manila.
WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Tbo War de-

partment
¬

ban under consideration an order
sending the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
Infantry regiments to Manila to reinforce
General Otis. The order has not yet been
Issued , but arrangements for relieving these
regiments are being considered and It IB

quite probable that it will bo completed * n-

a few days.

Sheriff mill CnmniloxloncrM on Trial ,

WALLACE , Idaho , Juno 12. Court con-
vened

¬

today In the mining camp , Judge
Stewart presiding. In the canes of 1m-

pcachment of the sheriff and county com-
missioners

¬

the state was represented by At-
torney General Hays and Attorneys Borah
and Forney.

The defense had present Colonel Rcildy
and Jones and Murphy. Jones presented and
argued a motion to quash and strike from
the records the accusations against the de-

fendants
¬

, claiming that the citation to ap-
pear bad been Issued In Illegal and Irregu-
lar

¬

manner. The prosecution asked for time
to prepare a counter argument

GRAIN-0 BRINGS RELIEF
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking la a.
habit that In universally Indulged In and
ftlmoet an universally Injurious Have you
tried Qrnln-O ? It li almost like coffee but
tlie effect * are Just the opposite Coffee
upi ta the otoranoh , ruins the dlgeatlon , ef-
fects

¬

the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous iy tm , Graln-O tones up the stom-
ach

¬

, aid * digestion uid strengthens the
nerves There 1 nothing but nourishment
In Graln-O , It can't be otheiwia * .
uu3 2 a nsr

U WANTA
GOOD CIGAR FOR

LOANS V-

On Improved Farms In Iowa
and Inside city property In Council Bluffs

at lowest rates.
FOB, KENT OR SALE.

The E. H'. Odell property on High School
avenue , near Glen avenue. Rent , 30. Sale
4000.

For Bent House of 8 rooms , bath , hoi
and cold water ( soft ) , good Htable , ono acr
lain ! and fruit , $2f pe.r month. For aalo at
0000. No. C29 Franklin avenuo. Can not
rent to family with children.

FOR nENT.

Flat , 221 So. 7th street ; modern , 30.

Store bulldlmr , 100 So. Main Btrcet. 3. A-

.Plerco'a
.

old stand.
Store building , 101 So , Main ftrect.
Stable , 221 So. 7th street ; K.

Throe brick store buildings and frams-
bulldlnKfl on Central Broadway for sale at-
a buraraln : will sell separately if dealrod.

For Sale Nine acres Insldo city limits ,

List your property with us for sale ,
or rent.

FIre and Tornado Insurance at lowest
rates ,

LOUGE1J & LOUOEE.-

No

.

, 102 South Main Street
Council Bluffts la.

Telephone 312.

$5 A MONTH.D-
R.

.
.

McGREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

TrctUtllFormiof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Experlinct.

12 Ytinln Umihi ,
I Mocliclnu and tr av-
.nU'iu

.
> Dt everywhere
'by Mull or Einre ,

at the taiall charge of
ONLY S5 A MONTH ,

IIOMT TIUJATMICNT that cures and caves
yon tlin urn ! mimay-
KM50TIUOITV ANI MKDICAI. treati-

nvnt
-

combined in all eaten where H in advlu-
able Varlcocele , Stricture , Syphilis , in all Its
stiiK > , I "s s of Vigor and Vitality , ciutsea
from or Kxcet-Bes , Weftkocss ana Dis-
order

¬

* nl Kidney and Jtlmhier
CURES GUARANTEED In all Curatla-

cuion C'luiryeH Unv HooUl-rte. Contultation-
anil Ilxamtnitloii l-'ren Ofhce boum.8 a. ID. to
6 , 7 to 8 Sunday 9 to ia. DR. MC
J O. Hoi 76fl OITIro N. H. tornVr
null i'uriiitin fit * . nuiAUA ucn


